
INTOXICATED POODLE POP
WRECKS SHERIFF'S OFFICE
Lynchburg Officer's Suspicions Are

Aroused by Small Dog Poking
Noso Through Hole in Box.

PASSENGERS DISCLAIM PET

Charles Dana Gibson Misses Ills Vir¬
ginia Cake, hut Soldiers Do Not.
Winchester Man's Noso Ilitten
by Rat.

O.YNOIinilRG. VA., November 10 .The pink nose of a small white poodle
puppy sticking through a small open-Inn In a large pasteboard box In the
colored coacDi of train No. 3D on the
Southern Hallway made Deputy Mar¬
shal Chappelle, who was a pausenger
on tho train, wonder how a smallpoodle could get his nose out of thatbolo wlien It wa« more than tlilrtyInches from Iho bottom, and the ofllcer
suspected that there was something In
the bo* besides one poodle. ODe beganto Inquire among the passengers as to
tho ownership of the small canine, but
no one would claim the package, where¬
upon the deputy marshal concluded
that the dog was only a part of the
liand shipment and he found that he
was rlglit when the top of tlie box
was lifted, for at tho bottom there
worn four quarts of liquor.
Deputy Marshal Chuppelle Immedi¬

ately confiscated the I'quor, and he
wanted the oon^'imtor of the train to
take charge of the puppy, but the con¬
ductor balked, and box, four quarts
and poodle were liroueht to tho mar¬
shal's oflice In the Federal Building.
The deputy marshal got a hurry call

out of the city, and he left the poo lie
In jhe marshal's olllcc, the room also
being used l»y H. C. Jenkins, of the
navy, who his never been transferred
from here, although the navy lias qothccrujtcd hei c for some weeks. Yea-ter^.'ir the poodle was given the free
run of the oflice, and this morningthe oflice looked it. Everything In ihe
ofTlce appeared aj though there had
been a prolonged Jamboree In It. and
this proved to be the real case, though
the Jamboree was enjoyed D»y the poodleand not a human. In his efforts to
mess ttjje oflice up In a general waythe puppy seems to have overturned a
quart of liquor, which broke as It fell
to the floor. Judging from tho appear¬
ance of the puppy this morning he
liked the spilled liquor "0 well that
he proceeded to lap himself l.i a rip-
roarlng drunk, and the Jag had not
worn o.T this morning. Tne puppyknocked a mandolin hclorig'ng io Mr.
Jenkins from a desk and brok« It. and
the floor was lltered with articles from
desks and chairs until it looked as
'though it had l^en liil by a cyclone.Deputy ("happens knows what to do
with the liquor, but he has not been
able a»; yet to find disposition for thppoodle, which was in possession of the
liquor, but at the same time was not jamenable to th» law.

I'nrnUe at Krcdcrlckabarp:.
FREDERICKSBURG. VA.. .November!

10..A big paraflo will take p'.ace
here next Wednesday In the interest
of the united war work campaign.The marine band from Quantlco will
head the* parade «nd there will be
many (louts. so;ye of them represent¬ing Knights of i'ulumhus. Jewish Wel¬
fare Work. V. W. C. A.. Y. M. C. A.,Salvation Army, Victory Hoys, VictoryOlfitf. American Library Asaociation,War Work Committee Service, allies,Italy, Syria and Greece.

!'«y lllKhi-r Tmn.
LYNCHBURG. VA . November 10..

The assessnu nt of taxeB for the cur¬
rent year on public service corpora-tlons. as made by the State- Corpora¬tion Commission for lelfgiaph, Itie-phore and express companies snows ahincrease In taxe. paid b> tliesi Ba:i;e
concerns 1-iHt ye r. The comparative
assessments ar^:
A. T. T. Co. S 21 li l 4 ; : S *6C. and D'f Tel. Co. . 2.233 1 . 2 2 IT 13
I'o.sial Tel. Co ItiIf. 12Western Union . I2».t>* 1"1.72So. Ex. Co 05 ; ii i.2

Total lax *2.t>S7.*2 *i .:31 10
Train I'oricr Arrested.LYNCHBURG, VA Nov<-mi»ef 10..1'lcas Martin i r«d a j»or er or oneof the Washln> on-Cha t anonga tra'r.s

on the Southern Hallway, is in Jillhere on the* h »rf;e of ratiyp. r4 ugliquor. When arr 3ted 1>\ i»i >fn'r-Bhal B. L. Chaptui. l:«»/c h- aile .> l
to have had eleve:, q..ri- '. I:ipior Inhis possession

l.ynrhiiurv; !{r»triettoo* ntr.
LYNCHBURG v.\. November :o .The ban on reliri^u-i asseti".'' -3 .nLynchburg. Im'd-!.'. to thf ' >'u" epi¬demic. was D'ficd so ihn s^ryies w»rcheld In"Lypchbnrtf lo-diy for the firsttlmr In six weeks Monday the res;rlc-tlons are lifted from the ihea'.ers. pool¬rooms and bowling alleys and theschools will re-Mt\n« wor'tf. At the sairtptime the qUarnnline on the cqllegV-swill be raised releasing ah ut 1,000students Who have bpeil cAnllned forslightly more than a monih.

Draft fall dI l.yoohhtirg.LYnviitviui v\ Nnv*mhef io.acall has gone out from the local draftbbard for fifty-nine negro draftees,who arf to go to Csnnp Lee November
* f I
.Lynchburg Man Appointed.LY?iOHRi "RO. VA., November 10..Harr./ C. Ppe-td twenty-five years gen- jeral'secretary of the I.ynchburg % M.C. .' I as beep eted an internationalsec; Vry ! charge rf transportation,1beih charg ..! es;ieclally with workamot 2 0oo.o00 railroad tnen in theUnited States and Canada. At presenthe Is on leave from his work here toassist the International committee withthe united war work campaign. Mr.Snead will mako his hcadquatrors InWashington.

Final Convention of l.utfaeran Synod.WINCHESTER, VA., November 10..Tho last convention of the LutheranSynod of the South hegnn this morn¬ing in St. Mark's Church, in Roanokfe,When over 125 delegates, representing-some 60,000 communicants, assembledin the regular biennial session. OnWednesday the delegates will adjournand proceed to New York to unite inthe organization convention of the '

United Lutheran Church of America, jThis meeting, tlte most notable in thehistory of the Lutheran Church on thiscontinent, is to be held In Holy TrinityChurch, of which Kev. Charles Smith,D. D.. a son of the late Kev. Luther LSmith. D. Dl, of Sirasburg, Va.. Ispastor.
At the convention to-day in Roanokethe opening sermon was preached byltev. M. («. G. Schercr, D. D., of'Charles-top, S. C. Addresses were made thisafternoon by Rev.' H. A. McCullough,IV D.. of Columbia. S. C.. on "Our In¬stitutions of Mercy," and by Rev. J. C..<e gers. of Wilmington, N. C., on "OurPublication Interests." Rev. A. D. R.Handier. D. D., of Richmond, Va., sec¬retary of the homo missions board.mi."do an address to-night on "HomeMissions," followed by an address D>yl%ov 4,1. L. Stirowalt, D. D.. of Concord,N. C.. on "Foreign Mission^.!'

Mavnl Ollli'fP l'rnmotfd.WINCH ESTER, VA., November 10..I.leutenon R eh-ird Evelyn Byrd. Jr.,son of United States District AttorneyIt. E, Byrd, of this-city, lias been pro¬moted to tho rank of lleutonant-com-mander in the United States Navy. Hoilias been commanding tho Americannaval air service In Canada for thepa&t three months, having completeda course of intensive training atI'ensacola, Fla. IJe was graduated attho Naval Academy some years agoand has seen much active sea duty.
No Cake for Artlut Oihaon.WINCHESTER, VA., November 10..Charles Dana Gibson, tho colohratedNow York artist, planned to feast to¬day on a largo pound cake mado sev¬eral days ago ut Mrs. Gibson's oldhomoplaco at Greenwood, AlbemarleCounty, after a famous Virginia recipeand by tho old'famlly cook.~but ho hadto flplsh hOs meal without it all becauftkuomo soldiers passed through Char¬lottesville while Mrs. Gibson was wait¬ing for a train for Now York. Mrs.Gtbsop was 'sitting on a smAll-alxedtrunk containing the eako when thetroop train stopped at Union Stationthe other night. As iomo of tho sol-

thov inc.5i l, 8ho..,Jnquired whether
Wen § Jrf} cak0- .Do wo Hko eako?
B.o

.

¦ KWI8»1ye.3' Ctt2,c thc <>u,r5: r°-
w,^hout much ceremony Mrs.

tiio %iV.°i,'onCl.1 th0 lruu,c ""J handed
the whole cake to the soldiers, who

i d«v©Hred what Mr. Gibson had
£i«Yii wa8 lo 1)0 th0 P'eoe do re-

VopU ?.° ? hia .Sunday dinner In New
A,3 .tl,e lraln Iefl a" the

hir vfro cheered for Mrs. Gibson and!
"cr \ irginia cake.

,n Army.
p L VA., November 20..

it.'.i. .yi\? Gonrad appointed to tho
.
&tatos Military AVjudetny at

1/.r.».8t i V,nt .two -vears ttK°. has been
eoi.unlBsloned a second lieutenant In
Mr", r\v iafr tWiy' Ir,° 18 th0 ot
-Mrs. W. II Baker and a (,'randson of
the late Major Holmes Connud. the i

. Z'1 lawyer and Confederate
btaft olllcer. j

nUf» Nlfrpfr.
WINCHESTER. VA.. November 10..

George V\ Stoutamyer. of Mount Solon.
\a.. Is now sl*»i>piug with the bod
Co\ orings over his head, because of
«n attack made upon hjs nose by rath
a few nights auo. He was awakened
»«rly In the morning by blood trick¬
ling down his chcok, and ao ho sat
up In bed he saw a huge rat Jump,

bertjyuI mak« for a hole In
the floor. The rat had bitten him!
through one nostril.

Hear Son Died in Dattle.
i CHAIfcMJTTBSViLLB. VA., Novern-
b r 10. Mr. and Mrs. J. p. France re¬
ceived official notification from the War
Department to-day that their son,
Lifin .ftn.nnl Wayne France, was
killed In battle. Young France grad¬
uated at the city high school and took
Ills diploma at the Virginia Polyteoh-
Ph» n"r«Vl^ir 'i?16' v"'aa tiniong
lie first class who were accented at
he training school at Fort Myer after

,^vaB declared He came out an
<rst lieutenant and took his final train-
lug at tnmpL.pi) and sailed last summer
j ,

h the t-.lghtieth Division. Uesides
his parents, young Franco leaves a

:V hr lieutenant Douglas C. France,
ho Is still at tne battle front under

^m io..Archie p. Hall, a" member pf
Tr.^infn^ n

bpCt,on Student ArmyC°roa at thc University of
r" ?' ?. yesterday afternoon at

lie Unl\ erslty Hospital, after n brief
11lnee3 of pneumonia, following Influ-
!'"»¦ ".til phllsltd on October
la and len d^ys after reaching the uni¬
versity was taken ill He was the eM-
vV \°Z, ° Mr J- l" "a!1. of Parker,
\a.. and twenty years of age. Three
brothers survive.

ae

llrnrn ot rtHadve's Death.
HlAHi.OTTKSVII,LK. VA Novem-
T.,r,W H » ^rmer' rector.?
.»r.s. >. p 9eopa 1 Church, this citv. re¬

ceived word to-riev of the death.'from
. ppendtcitls. in Wiisih f'hlna. of his
'.ranrfdnnrhter Mary Wlllourrhby Lee
-erond daurhter of Pr B««l Mr., Clauile
n,- ti

f"»her of the vounir girl.
.? n«« >. on h s .w"y ,n Russia ssv'th

h
m »nrt when last

~W.,rrm Wn? ,n Ph'ri- K'herla. The
R T w r»«i, e? and Mrs.
R. T W Duke, of Inis city.

WAR HELD RESPONSIBLE
FOR MANY AILMENTS1

(.ermna Profcu^or Dcrtarrs Proplc Are
Aging More Ilapldly Hue to

Rnmerum Worries.
AMSTERDAM, November 10. . The

v*ar has been responsible for the de-
I'lUliiMCta ,ji .iui.,luu- llV' .» a.iiliCiilK

i". IVofessor Albu in
uL Jt oc°iin l it' Uorlin Lokjl1 Anzetgvr.
i.U!u;wi in« u^gravuted vgrlouu'

ihere can be no doubt, he cays,
dly now ow.ng to the worries and dif-
ii r'L>, .lJ' J.O-'

-> .i... a.tion of the
i - .

' -ets suileis Ex-
; V';c obs«i vations. ho believes,
if.ni to tho Z.ict ih«i ooth at home

«..*«* ««-»d i-'iu.tio* c .»..:.«, j a
"* ,.war dtfc'ease- "What part

« ¦ iioi yet know." he adds The infi
l1'0 .

I" essUro on the heart'
< :,h iuI? .V^ie?3 enlal|s many

js. (->nl> In the years after the
#n;V bl- a,,le lo >he fj.|

. -u. ot this unprecedented tension
ch is using up hUman strength.3 ¦... !du.-.! power of resistance. °f
!5«V; !. -ij s a great part in organic

timber of those who have gonet.iioUKh this endless war so far with-
an>' "{pairment of health is not

!h"' *l»d it is safe to pay that when
...; > pme to the end. tht re will be few
-tt. who can claim perffict immun-

.) It seems to me. therefore, that
s the wrong policy for the authorl-

f '. to place bo many dimcuitles in the
.>. -iv of people who need rest, re'.axa-

r-jupdrngs.
Change ot air and s"-

"Th4 Professor .^'hn ron-

V. 1®?;., and lhls mav well apply to
,!! bplPpront n:.««*cR. ne-.} f.,i
husbanding of human material. Fuh-
TirnhiU hyzfcne are faced with
T*h«o 2!f ? stupendous magnitude.7-^1 wrir as ''''led. maimed" or Jr-

'rejl mnrc sOit'id vto^k |V| vcars*
timv fhap In four peace decades.

,OIJ? stcnt underfeeding ha? wpak-
^ Rya.,£lh ,t0 nu extraordiniry
°j?roc,!*"v In the matter of ip-f r loun d y iso?. Nothfnc proves this

3».ii°nCi"s|vcb' th*n l"c-eas«d

nrP0M^n,n "IS. cas,,-v lha" human gen-

haJ Hsf'n »T V?,ue ot the Individual
most caryfu? tht,
CARRIER PIGEON HERO

IN STRIKING EPISODE
nird Only of Conveying Anthe..

tic Report, From Officer*
to Men.

vemberHjJ"EV ARMIES. No-'
of heroes' of ^i»oMn>0*31*striking e°p'i^sodes of the battle of Verdun .n i
jMJ? siege of the fort of Vaux t'ornr.Andant liuynal Had no othfr meanlUllT\T^linK :vilh tho cxterk"r
Tu/it^.o.H0 iai-nf,*conH-uilfc 1 airountl ,'hc

ofTh»ir i!1! Germans wero making one
o e

attacks, all tho telo-
^vere destroyed and the

s c,,ir'ain fire made the use ofcouiiers impossible. Re-enforcemonts I
hoCmflrflen'Uir^ to ho,d a position With i
"ea.nn?tl comn,U"ieatlng with tne

«
^^'Uienant-Coloiiel Gi^arilm

S^n! several pigeons back to the ffi
to iwentvWt. t.hcy arrlved in twentyminutes and the re-«,n-

Wh^n n W;.r,i P^niptly sent inf
elforMn Jni, f?Jns made a violent
Wrn f?..,al^e Vh0 P°sll'on of Frold-
there wa^'I ,1 nJrI.lKOS- c-ommand
tnere, was cut off from the rear At

pigeon back V'0 morn,nff »>e sent a !
piseon naek to announce that the
enemy Was within 5AO yards of tuo i
tii(>r wmn r

10 °'cl0ck he Rniiounced by |V. rroun. Vr,0»;v'SM,,,at the r,Mitlori wfil ¦

su.iouniied hy the enemy. At 11 he
Informed tho stAtf that the situation
was critical, but that the garrison
L°nt in f ito the man. Thus

' villi situation, tho
staff was able to take steps that re¬
sulted in the breaking of the linearound tho position.

lrnvoT /.7*r,'*vfopn«-r <
IIONpTjT ]j\jt November 10..The war

lias brought the heretofore dosofsea
nenny to Hawaii. A vear ago'there
were practkMlv no pennies In the \tr*
rltorj. ^ocpl hanks now estimate thatbetween lf.0.000 and 200.000 of fh* con-
pcr coins are In circulation In Hu\yal!.

K Von H*»ve n rtoom to (tent
a Tim<>s-nfsnafoh wnn wJ1,

*
. .

for yon. Call T?andolnh 1.
1 U

Wo rent Folding Chairs for Tawn
parties, lodge and all other meetined
a* reasonable prices. .

RPNICJC-MltLER
PURNITITnE, CO.,

"

110 W. Droad Street,
Opposite Masonic Temple.

MadLsou 4897,

Expresses Hope There Will lie Idtrge
Oversubscr.ptiou of Amount

Asked of Nation.

FITTING AID TO FIGHTING MI$N
Fund Will Ho Needed, Even Should

i'eaco lio Made, Because of the
Ix>ng Time Required to demobi¬
lize Allied Forces.

WASHINGTON. November 10..Urglug the American people to get bacliof "the war worR mud with substantial
comi ibuiiotis. I'rediuent Wilson iaet
night issu»;.l titi» siaieniont to tho poopie in u iotter addressed to John Atoit,
in charge of tho work:

White nouae,
Washington, November S, iJli.

My Dear Mr. Mott:
I am sure the people throughout the

country will unueraianu why It ia that
1 am iiuab'V lW iUiiii. me UcS..« w.

my heart to make a public address at
this time in the interest of tho ap¬proaching campaign.

It haa peen with slnccre gratifica¬tion that I have observed tho whole¬
hearted co-opcrailoii of tho YoungMen's Christian Association, tho YoungWomen a Christian Association. theNational Catholic War Counc.l, the
Jewish Welfare Hoard. tho Wur CampCummuiiitj nisHvici', the /> nei iv>ai. li¬
brary Association and the valval.on
Army in response to my request thatthey combino tlieir respective financial
drives In one united' war work cam¬paign, November 11-18, to secure the
num of at least *170.500,f00 for their
invaluable woij*. Tho wise economyof money and effort, the inere4se,l ef¬ficiency which vyrill result from a blind¬ing of experience, the creation of an
atmosphere of truer understanding, the
unmistakable evidence of a growingunity of spirit and the influence of allthis in strengthening the national aoltrdarity is reassuring in the extreme.
As you now stand on the threshold

of presenting your appeal to the entire
American people I wlf<h to renew the
expression of my conviction that the
service rendered by these welfare
agencies is Indinpensablc, and my
earnest hope is for the abundant suc¬
cess of the campaign. |The inevitable growth of tho armyand navy and the multiplying demands
for our help in France, Italy and Uus-
tjia make it clear that a generous over¬
subscription Is highly desirable. No
matter how distant the day of peace
may prove to be, It will bo followed
by a Ions period of demobilization,
during which the opportunity and need
for th° constructive worli of thest:
organizations will be quite as great an
In war time, and I am clad to note
that your plans c6ntemplat<J Fervlngthe soldiers and sailors in this criti¬
cally important time. I am pleased
to kpow of tho comprehensive programof education to he carried out duringthe mmlrir months.
Gifts that provide the service w»ilch

this campaign makes possible are not
so much girts to organizations an gifts.invaluable rifts.to our soldiers, sat)-!ors and marines, and constitute an
nppropriate expression of our grati-tit«le for their patriotic and unselfish
devotion. The whole plan of the
united war work camnslirn is inspir-ing and Is most emphatically in the
interest of the nation and of all the
lands with which wo ore associated
In »he«e momentous davs.
Cordially and F!poer*iv yours.

WOODROW WILKON.

WONDERS THfiT AMERICANS
UU NOT BUASf OF WurtK

LnglUbnuui AalonLibed That Little
C 4n .Iiulic lint lu

Army Achievement*.
L/ONDUN, November 10..Ono Eng-.iSlilliu.il' writes 1 lulll tva.Uoap w.lj lu'll

London newspaper to express his sur-bi'isfe oecauae Americans arc not boast¬ing over the aciiie»ement.s ot tne Amer¬ican soiuiera jn' the war.
l^eioie llie Americans began to fight;ho was much imu|-es.sea b> evidencesof great enuiuaiaHin tor the war andlutie realisation of the sacrifices la-

vojved.li wondered what would happer when
tho Americans had their first big a'~
lair," he writes. "1 anticipated an un-
^ i wCvU*-bvcU ..ai01 4;ai. wi.a..i .. uiiiilwould probably exaggerate what hadbeen aeconipusncd t»y the AmericanUuul>$.

."The German drive started, and the
leuoris came in of the way the boys]iau held the line and stood firm, and,
in lacl. liad dulie a.i li.av iuu.i -e
loiks had e^pfictod of them. Theref>ee>4>ed' to be aik uiiuliuub cUun ..vii
the news arrived. I began to look for
tnc uproar. for the enthusiasm which
m'y previous experience had led me to
expect.
"Now comes tho enigma. The calm

cununueti "

u.io 'i.iau &*a,d. .'»*. t. . o
ting a lot of credit. I wonder if UstriAs." Women, whom I hearu again and
again making remarks to tne citect
mat 'tnc boys would siiow them howlo light," were absolutely subdued. NoL ja sipgle boastful expression have iiieafd. - On all sides people arc wear¬ing a. quiet smile. The external en-thusiasm seems to have vanished rightInto their hearts, and to-day the United;tt&.tes is refusing y.U'n quiet prideti.fc seriousness' and iruiueitiiuus i^»-sibilities of the causo it has under¬taken-
'"When I read In dispatches fromUngland of the impression the Ameri¬

cans were making by (heir modesty ic'id their quiet way of accomplishingtilings, I was Inclined to be skeptical.
am no longer skeptical. The past)few weeks of the war seem to havechanged everything, and 1 now kno\V jmote' of the United rflatss as a na-lion than I coub! have learned liad1 lived here for thirty years r.f peacelime."

lion In ;>lect Seed I'orn. jScJact stalks that contain eara that
point downward, and with the earsthree and onfe-half or four fec-t from
tho ground. An ear pointing upwardIs morp liable to be damaged by rainthan one that points "downward and
fheda ihe water: See that the, .'.buck
fits closely to the gar. as this makesweevil 'damage .less likely.Do' not pick out stalks that have
had unusual chance,5 to produce, hoav> :
ears. Stdlks that had an unusual ;amount of fertilizer or that had more
space than tho oilier stalk3 naturallyproduce larger cars. Take those thai
develop the best under verage andpormSl conditions. This will be sortietrouble, hut cjf rfalnlv' not "as much as
some people ser'm to imagine. One
map can easily select in a day's time
enough planting stod for fo.'ty or jfifty' acr««. If is entirely possible,that by selectlnrr the planting seed in
the fields to increase the following;year's yield at Ipast one b»jfhel per.
acre.

..
!Shuck the corn as soon as lf Is w«lt |cured, and atore In a dry loft or other jplace. Pbn't leave the shuck on. as i

thl9 Invites weevil damage. T?c care¬ful not to store in piles, as this mayresult in lowering the vitality ot the
seed.

The Wnnf Ada
In The Times-Dl^pntch are properlyclassified and Indexed like the diction¬
ary. You find what you want. Tele¬phone yoUr Went Ad to Randolph 1.

CONSOLIDATEFOU
! INTERESTS TO WIN 18
Tho Nntionul War Emergency Poul¬

try Federation.Its Organiza¬
tion, Aims and Purposes.

WHY AND IIOW IT CAME ABOUT

Need for Co-Oporat lou to Safeguard
and Expand the Industry.Some
Things tho Federation lias Already
Dune.More Eggs Next l'ear.

j No organization of the billion-dollar
poultry4, industry ever hatched under

favorable, corcumstances as tho
.>atlonal War bmergcncy Poultry
i eJeratton. When it caino Into ex¬
istence at the conference of poultry
interests held in Chicago last March,
rn«>n engaged in the production, trans-
iiorlatlon, storage and marketing ot
hickens and eggn, saw a promising
uture for the federation and became
titillated with it at once.
Tho advisory council mot the middle

jf June, adopicd a set of by-lawu, and
fiad the federation incorporated undei

I the laws of New Jetxey. Quoting from
:ho certificate of incorporation, "the
>bjecl3 and purposes for which this
orporatlon Ik formed nre: to promote,
levelop, foster. Improve and protect
he poultry industry In tho United
tales of America d"ris:g tho period

. f »ho war, and in particular lo ef-
'ect such resulta through the agencies
>1 Investigation, co-operation and
eglslatlon. in connection with the
arrying out of this corporation's gen-

. :ti purposes. the character, scope and
xtent of Its work shall bo limited
-lily by the proviaionw of law."
Subsequently at the three-days'

..eelinif held in Chicago lost summer,
to equip the American hen to light

ihe kait-er by producing more meat)
nd eggs," poultry leaders discussed
umeroiis problems that must be
solved in war ftinergency ways. Ad
¦be resulf. of this meeting the execu-
ive committee resolved to open fed¬
eration headquarters In Washington, jand to place In chargj of that odlce
in ex-president oi the American Poul-
ry Association and a largo producer!
if poultry. Reese V. Hicks. A budget
-ailing for a $20,000 expenditure '

lo
urjlte the poultry interestu. foster tlie j
.idustry, and support the nation, was |.pproved. A national membership I
ampalgu was inaugurated.
Knch State has been allotted from

iOO to $1,000 or more. In order to plan!
in Intelligent campaign. The work of
a icing this nipnty lu in charge of j
Mate, county and township committees.!
-ome States have already exceeded
heir quotas. The inojorjty are or¬
ganized with prominent loaders direct-
;ic tho campaign for financial sup-

iieforc the advent of this combina- !
ton of poultry Interests, few realized!
the magnitude and affluence of tho In-
;j.stry. 'i ho fanciers, i epresifited by;
he American Poultry Association, are'
~0norbed in the production of chickens
;f mai velou3 form and brilliant plum-
ge. "Nearby hennery whites, fine to
uncy" by the carload is tho dream of
the egg farmer, who cares little for
.he defects that offend tho trained oyc>f the fancier. Milk-fed chickens,juicy nnd plump. packed in fresh,iiarchment-liiied boxes for epicurean
rade.that's the essential branch of

the business Bays the milk-feeder. Dggs
<y the million, either solid or broken
in cans of white or yolks, held »t
.leezing point in the refrigerator
.ji&nts; incubator and brooder manu-
.'ucturers. baby-chick distributers and
.-uslom hatcheries, all these and scores
^»f other trades living off tho American
Hen. have existed atni carried on tlieir
vocations like a number of foreign
countries, each speaking a different
.anguage.

objects of the federation.
First on the federation's program

:or the ensulug year is to enlist the
united support of every individual,
-'oiporation and association engaged or,
interested In any poultry work. Then
to' stimulate the production of eggs
and poultry, and. by having a "na- jtlonal poultry and egg day" lind direct -

'log a ttenllon by* alt Available methods!
io' thfe value of poultry and eggn In
our national dietary, to increase oon-
diimptlon and assure the producer i
greater remuneration for his 'efforts, i
Npst, to make certain that the pro-

ducers and handlers of poultry are I
well equipped to carry on their work jeconomically. Feed. fuel, preferredclassifications for ail equipment needed !
in the production of poultry; the ellmi-
nation of waste: to Initiate and securc
ihe passage of such laws and reguja-lions as will standardize the Industry
-thpse are Some of th"o problems re-
elying thoughtful attention.'
Finally, to lay plans to restock war-

torn Europe with poultry for breedingnd commercial purposes when peace
shall have been declared, which may
he Upon us by this time this story is
published, so fast are events piling UP
.igalnst the Potsdam gang of mur-
.Ifcrers. ? v . ".

As illuptratlve of the broad-gauge i
character of the federation, one reso¬
lution Is Included: "That It "Is our:
conviction if any branch of the Industrysuffers ail branches are Adversely af¬
fected, and that if we are to prosper
as a whole we must Individually and
severally pledge 6ur united support
to such a program as we conceive to be
set forth herein for the common good." jThe federation "is rot Intended to
supplant any exjstjng association, com¬
mittee, or other organization. but to
co-operate with and further the con-js'ructivQ and patriotic woik now being
donp Individually and collectively !
-inoe the government declares that
the poultry* Industry.one-t\Velfth the
value of all agricultural products.
tyill contribute larpeiy to tho cause of
winning the war. tho need Is apparentthat all branches of the Industry get
together and pull together with Unclo
Sam until the war is won."

Fedcrqilpn Unm Done,
while the value of the federation

cannot be determined by the Work*
that has been accomplished during the
past feiy months, some fuels are
worthy of notice.. Ah is known. Ihe
I.oai-Office Department handled babvchicks by parcel post la^t season
an experiment. The federation helped
secure the permanency of this serviceand bus advocated the mailing of otherkinds of live poultry.

vr)1«,n it was learned that therewould be a material reduction (a the
amoutit of anthracite coal going to tho
Central otates, and that none wouldbe shipped further west, or to anySouthern State except Virginia/ ropre-sciuatlve* of thft federation inter-

Irritating Coughs
Promptly treat coughs, coldi, Vioar^eneya.brocchitis and rimil^r infla.'of<i anil irritated
ronJiliom of th« thrc«t with a rauaady

''Subway"-*¦
the t>ls now departure in selling nn«Men's and lioys' Shoes at "oubway"prices.

OABHPIVH,
Filth n»d Broad.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
IS A CRIME AGAINST NATURE

Stop ft or you never can keep well. Jf y»u Tffk* with * bad tMte In themouth, floated tongue, perhaps head*f?)f. your liver la torpid. A torpid liverWringM tho whole eyet*m, produce# .y<p4p»la«eoatlveneea and olJea. There¦& romtdy for tta»e rfl»or<lor# tynDR. TUTT'S LtVBR PILLS.Try them just enc? an« MT9terrtflly jonvjrtqwf. For oaM by all drvaairt*.

Dr. TWit Liver Pills
'M * .

'

.' $,'

viewed th* fuel administration and
convinced the officials that some gr;ul<-of anthracite coal (Pennsylvania or
Virginia) 1b absolutely necessary for
operating mammoth incubator and
brooder stoves, csyeclally the self-
rcgulatlng Incubator stoves.
As the result of these conferences,

when Manager IUcks In Washington
wan asked to help hatcheries In South
Carolina obtain Vithraclte coal, ho re¬
plied that our Slate would to able to
obtain sufllclent Virginia anthracite
coal through the Stato fuel ndmiriis-
trator. The requirements were placedIn his hands. The coal Is comingthrough. As a result of that necde<l
assistance the South Carolina Poultry
Breeders' Association joined the fed¬
eration.

1'rlfM and Transportation.
Specific instances of Iohsou in ship-

ments of eggs and poultry from the
Central West to New Vork have been
taken up with the railroad adminls-
tratlon, and relief and a new system of
routing the cars has been promised,

In a recent letter the federation
stated: "There are a number of otlicr
questions which have not yet been set¬
tled. The adoptltn of standard grades
of eRRs by the bureau of markets Is
being advocated. Some egg buyers are
now asking the shippers to accept one
and one-half cents under highest quo¬
tations. We have this question up with
tho food administration and the bu¬
reau of markets, showing them that it
Is going to work an Injustice on the
producers. Shortly wo will appear
with the wholesale dealers before the
food committee, where profits will bo
fixed at which retail dealers are al-
lowed to well poultry and dairy feeds

(Naturally thin will be u most im-
portant hearing.'*

'Die platform and work of the
National War Kmnrpency Poultry Fed¬
eration Is convincing proof that thin
combination of poultry interests will
provide more people with chickens
aid eggs next year. After all. it is
up to the poult rymen whether this
federation will be made permanent or
not.

FARMERS AND INFLUENZA
Ucmormtrntion AprnU of Virginia Id

the Itoil of Country Dot-torn
.and "Trained" A uracil.

DLACKSBURG, VA-, November 0..
When the Spanish influenza began itW
devastating «w*ep through Virginia
tho 250 farm and homo demonstration
agents In Virginia resolved themselvesinto a relief corps and went bravely
forth to do battle with the enemy.
Even beforo the director sent out hlK
message from headquarters at BlucHs-
burp "serve your people to tho best
of your abillry in the present epi-
demle" the agents had begqn a work
of mercy that has meant much to a
sorely stricken people.
These agents, men and women, white

and colored, welcomed the chance to
show that their work for tho better-
merit of conditions on tho farms and
in the homes of the people of Virginia
was not confined to the 'field or the
kitchen but was far wider than that.
.Without delay and without any pos-
slhlo hope of receiving pay for their
wqrk, hurr'ed to the rescue. Some of
them traveled day and night throughtheir counties, * regardless of itie
danger to their own lives from the
disease, carrying with them food and
medicine and acting often as doctor.cook and nijrsts in some family where !
evfery member was ill.
Krom all over tho Stato reports are

coming In to thp central ofllce as to
tho work these agents have done and
not hoif will ever be known. In many
an humblo cabin, fi\r up 011 a moun-tain in the moro remote sections of
Virginia, whole families lay ill whenthe agent found them. To reach justsuch a famijy, of whom she had heard
by chanco. one young woman left her
car at the foot of the yiountaln and
walked four' miles to the home, carry-lug a basket laden with food and such
medicine as she could secure Jn thevillage where elio has her office.When diet kitchens were opened upIn tho cities and largo towns of tho
State, the resident agents were called
upon In a number of Instances to takecharge, and when the emergency hos-pitaln wero established the agchts near
by at once volunteered their nervices
as nurses, which wore gladly accopted.Thpr'o arc not many homo demonstra¬tion agents in the Southwest and whenthese kitchens and hospitals wereopened there It became necessary forthe'agerits"in tho eastern part of theState to go to tho rescue. They wentwillingly, on tho shortest possible

notice, and stayed until they wore no
longer needed.

It was probably In the country dis¬
tricts that the people wort; the hardesthit, because of the scarcity of doc¬
tors and thy Impossibility of secur¬ing nurses. and hero the agents wor«
.1 liotl-aend to their people. Ii is no
exaggeration to say that the d*ath
rate th«-re would have boon muchitifrher but for the woi k of the a<r>':UsCertainly tho suffering and misery
among those who were ill and could
not do for themselves would h ive beenfar jrroi'ter. itmonK both the White and
colored people if t'"e county n;:e'U had
not conn- Hardshin and d.»npor meantnothing to the mcentu. their peoplewore ill and needed ihem.

Tivcntlotli Ontnry l'nr lis,Tt is gratifying to not1? how farmers
are meeting the labor shortage by the
use of stronger teams, tract'¦ rs larpoplows, one anl two-row cultivators
and other labor-saving machinery and

by co-operative mothoda. Oo whorl''ever you will and you will And fartm .ers co-opormt»'ur In tho purchase ollabor-saving machinery and assistingeach olher in harvesting, threshingand so on. Tho war Is hastening a n*Vv<. ra for tho farmer. Tho farmer ifchanging to meet new condition*,he will never return to the old way.

Kfrp a Good Itrood Huft
There l-q no txcuso for uolng malei

altogether on the fa>-m. Trade one oi
inoro mules for good brood mar<}'.at-.d raise mulo eo'.tz Tho raarot
will ba regular and reliable worn
animalf. The mules can do all tb'r'heavy work and inn brood marcs thtliKhter work on tho farm. Tho colt)will often pay for the keep oI them*si Ivcm and for the keep of the mareqSelling good hr«rs<'8 and mules raiac<lfrom work mares la a highly profttabh

on well regulated farms.

cJ/uzlAimer <J^)iot/iGC$
Fall and Winter Dress Fabrics

at Decided Savings
All-Wool Panama

Suiting
54 Indies Wide

In Brown. Navy and Green, .it
tho old low price of

$1.59 Yard

All-Wool French
Serge

12 Inchcs Wide.

At $2.00 Yard
Shown in "Wine. I'lum, Bar-
gundy, Taupo and Seal Brown.

New Novelty
Plaids at 75c Yard

30 Inches Wide.
Sn if able for skirts and
school frocks; shown lu a
rich collection of color cora-

binat lous.

Storm and Freiva
Serge, Half Wool

80 Inches Wide.

At 85c Yard
Shown In Nary, Brown,

Gray, Green and Wine.

Silvcrtonc, Bolivia, Burella, Wool Jersey,Serge
And Other Coat and Dre.is Fabrics,

At $3.50 to $6.00 Per Yard

£1'SOCIALISTS IN CHKOMC DLSEASES
RHEUMATISM KIDNEY PARALYSIS
LUMBAGO LJVEH
NERVOl'S DISEASES EC'/.EMA
stomacii DUursY astiima"*

ELECTHICAL AND MEDICAL THEATM EST,
CONSULTATION AM) EXAMINATION FREE.

TEKMS FOU TREATMENT WITHIN THE REACH OE ALL,

PllJiS
GOITER
CATARRH

r* ft"iito^*^p^ag^tas3g&,;
1 Man and a Moline Tractor

s&B&UsMsJgu

Let Us Show You the Moline-Universal Tractor
Working Under Actual Farm Conditions

DoestheWork of 2 Men and6 Horses
Solve the farm help problem and high cost of feed for stock with the MolincyUni-"versal Tractor Model D. One man and a Moline-Universal Model I), can take the placeof two men and six horses, for the Moline is strictly a one-man outfit. You ride right oilthe implement, where you always ride, and have absolute control over the entire outfit. Itwill do the work of six horses in every farm operation, do it quicker and, as test after testhave shown, at 00% of the cost.

^ ;

Eighty per cent of the weight la placed on tho twobiy drive wheels.all the weight goes Into the pull.Close coupled to the Implement, It turns In a Ifi-footcircle.backs with the implement as readily as it (roesforward. With 29Vi inches clearance, which is morethan tho average cultivator It will straddle a corn rowand successfully cultivate all crops. The Mollne Uni¬versal weighs 3380 pounds, which la 1500 to I'OGOpounds less than other tractors capable of doing thosamo work. It does not pack tho soil, and will doperfectly your Harrowing, Planting. Seeding and Cul¬tivating. It Will go places where heavy tractors can¬not und do your light work more economically thanhoroes.' Mowing, raking, harvesting, spreading ma¬nure. and belt work, are amongst the other jobs whichthu Molino . Universal does. It 1» truly the all-worktractbr.

The Model O. Moline-Universal Tractor reoresentathe utmost in mechanical elllelency. Its perfected over-head-valve four-cylinder engine develops more th*r»nine II. !'. for traction work and eighteen H. P. forbelt work. Special manifold construction and batnalow grade Complete enclosure of all parts In¬cluding final drive and new electrical engine governorare hut a few of the features built Into the Mollys. rTo fully appreciate the mechanical perfection of thiy'/Molinc-l til versa I Model J). Tructor and tho work,which it will do you must see it'in operation. Ut Udshow it to you under actual working condition**. Oii«»of our men will i>e" glad to take you out any day youmay call between now and November 20(h. Let lissend booklet picturing and describing tha Molino.t i actor in detail. A post card will bring your copy |>yreturn mail.

2830 South Sycamore Strcot, Petersburg, ^Virginia.
Appleton Corn Hnskers and Appleton Low Down Steel Manaro Spreaders and F<h>*gasoline Engines in stock ready for delivery. Write us for prices and literature.


